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Hey where did we go,
Days when the rains came        
Down in the Heather,
Playing our golf  game,
                   
Swinging and a' pitching hey, hey                      
Chipping and a' putting too                          
In the misty morning fog with                                     
Our hearts a thumpin' and you
                         
Our beer cart girl,             
You our beer cart girl. 
                   

Whatever happened to                              
Our swings they are so slow                             
Pain Going down through our spine                 
Landing in our left big  toe
                                  
Your Standing in the sunlight laughing,                              
Hiding behind your cart window                      
Mixing and a pouring                                              
Refreshments to soothe our soul,  its you
                          
Our beer cart girl,                     
You you you  our beer cart  girl. 

Do you remember when we used to sing,                                     
Sha la la la la la la la la la la tee da                                                              
Sha la la la la la la la la la la tee da   La tee da



So hard to find my way,
All alone it's quite a sight
My friends have all run away
To get some more Coors Light 
So to your cart I go
Hoping  for some Refreshment  too
But when I get there I'm too slow
The beers all gone ,  there's only you

My beer cart girl
You you you my beer cart girl

Do you remember when we used to sing,                                    
Sha la la la la la la la la la la tee da
Sha la la la la la la la la la la tee da    
Sha la la la la la la la la la la tee da                                                                   
Sha la la la la la la la la la la tee da   La tee da.       End

Alternate verse
Sometimes you come upon us
When were least expecting it,
Some girls would make a big fuss
Some girls would have a fit
But here you are, you just let it go
Yea, You just let it slide
As we try to stop the flow
And put it back inside
Oh you
Our beer cart girl 
You you you our beer cart girl


